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KAFIK AND MILO MAIZE (2.71f.2.15.

r WHEAT Receipts- HJ3 r.-- -

Close: July. ti.tU: September,

FOUR JRE OUT

Big Contest on for G. A. R. De-

partmental Commander.

!

Kormal Legal Process To Be
.S3 .55 "4; December, (1.MS- -

believes the success of the British au-
thorities depends more upon prevent-
ing outbreaks than punishing 'those
guilty of past lawless deeds.

Wants I'nlted States to Stmt I'p.
Meantime the government waa re-

ported to make important concessions
to the Irish nationalists in the pending
home rule bill.

Sir Edward Carson, Irish Unionist
leader, referred to the United States
during the debate on the Irish home
rule bill in the house of commons last

Patriotic Quiz QJi
Too Much For

Oklahomqns
Ponca City, Okla., May 1. Fiva

hundred and forty-fiv- e eighth
pupils in Kay county took thetr final
examinations recently and five hun-
dred failed, according to A. D. Kersey,
county, superintendent.

Among the questions asked waa. to

Restored by British.

ceipts 4.100. Yearlings, steady to 25c high-
er; other beef cattle, dnll ; top yearlings,
$13.75; bulk heavy, (13.00; calves, mostly
50c lower: bulk vespers, around (11.00;
other classes mostly steady ; choice cows,
(11.00.

HOG Receipts 14.000. Light and med-
ium. 25c higher: mostly 2oc higher; top,
(14.50; heavy. 25c higher: bulk, light and
medium, (14.0lXal4.4U; bulk heavy, (13.00(3
14.10.

SHEEP Receipts 5.500. Market slow;
generally steady to weak. Bulk unsold
early.

Chleaga Xrrateek Market.
Chicago, May 19. CATTLit Receipts

7.000. Heavy beef steers sad hesvy she

Anxious to Make Concessions to

'Chlesso Grain aaaV rntltIM ShikM.
(The range of prices en grain futures on

Chicago Board of Trade m tcvvrteil bj
Empire Commission Co.)

Chicago, May 19.
Clos- e-

Grand Army and Fire Auxlllar--

ips at Hutchinson.! Nationalists.
Open Elglt Low Today Yes.night.

cortN"It Is high time America should
stock, slow, about steady with yesterday'sunderstand we are still a great power. WTVJ

I1I814ioj loova close; others steady to strong, nigaer i
nnn: hulk beef toers. $11.00(1112.85: bulk
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BUT TO SUPPRESS TERRORS
i

Army Posts To Be Established
i All Over Ireland.

he declared. "She should know we are
not subordinate to the United States or
any other power. I hope America will

fat cows, (8.75610.00; csnuers, mostly (8.25lorn,
no

.
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3S.20 38.22 3. 40
drop out of th;srdisc jssion.

MADE GOOD' HIS BOAST

104H

36.35

50.2ft
21.00

1T.B2
18.47

20.20
20.92

20.00
2.OS0

20.10
20.70America Must Keep Out of It 20.15

20.70

Blew Out Brains at Grave of Wifei Says Carson.

5.73; bulls, steady: duik 01 sales, aii.uuuf
13.00; stockers. slow.

HOGS Receipts 20,000. Msrket general-
ly 15c to 25c higher. Heavies, streugest:
bulk lights, (14.5lvH14.70: Bulk 250 pounds
snd over, (13.75I& 14.25; pigs, strong to 25c
higher: bulk of sales. (12.0tXg 14.25.

SHEEP Receipts 10.000. Quality fair,
unevenly lower; choice handy shorn Iambi,
$10.20; medium wethers, (9.00.

Tepeka tvraliry ss4 Eggs.
(Furnished by the Tepeka i'acklns Cs.)

Topeka. Kan., May 10.
roosters, 14c; young roosters, 14;

hens, all sises. 29.

17.02 17.85
18.45 18.45

17.65
IS. 32

17. 5
18.35Whom He Murdered.

Greenville, 111., May 1. Harley O.
Beasley, murderer of his wife and two

write three stanzas of the Star SrJan-gle- d
Banner; two stansas of America;

name the most progressive country of
South America and its capital an to
name all the countries that took part
in the world war. ' ., -

THEY WANT SLIDING SCALE

Railway Heads Wonld Keep "Wage ill
Ratio With Cost of Living.

Chicago, May 19. Railroad, ex-
ecutives here today were to continuepresentation of their case before Presi-
dent Wilson's railroad labor board,
hearing demands for a billion dollar
wage-advanc- for two million railroad
workers. . .

E. T. Whitter, on behalf of tha rail-
road managers, was expected to- cow
tinue presenting statistics and other
data of wage advances in- - the taut
eleven years. - . i

Railroads favor a sliding scale de-
pendent upon the coat of living for
railroad employes. Whitter declared.

PRIMARY CHOICE 5

children, wrote the last chapter in his
career of crime today.

Standing beside the grave of nis
wife, with his brother. Delmar, at his

Hutchinson,-Kan.- , May 19. Veter-
ans of the Civil war are assembling in
Hutchinson from over Kansas for the
annual encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic of Kansas.

Simultaneous with the State G. A. R.
jncampment will be held the state
convention of the Werner's Relief
Corps, Sons of Veterans, Ladies of the
G. A R. and S. of V. auxiliary. Allopen today for a three dpys session
here.

There are four candidates for de-
partment commander already on hand
with their followers. The four now
at work are Capt. R. H. McWhorter
of Coffeyville, present senior vice com-
mander; Joe Walter of Great Bend,
whi. has western Kansas behind him;
J. W. Mailery of Emporia, and G. M.
Brassfield of Frankfort.

Col. W. H. Mitchell of Hutchinson
is a strong contender for senior, vice
cumm.tiultr.

The national commander of the G.
A. R.. Daniel M. Hall; the nationalpresident of the Women's Relief
Corps, Mrs. Abbie Lynch; Governor
Henry J. Allen and others of promi-
nence are on the program. At the
opening campfire, tonight, a chorus
of20u college students will sing pa-
triotic songs, and the State Reforma-
tory glee club, the Hutchinson Mu-
nicipal band and the Burrton fife and
drum corps will make music for the

side, Beasley drew an automatic re Tepeka Market Revert.
(Furnished by Chaa Welfr facklag Ca.1

Toprka, Kan., May 19.
nimiK

volver from his pocket, placed it to
his right temple and pulled the trig

1 - 11.
ger. His brother had no time to in-

tervene, so quickly did the tragedy
occur, but watched the slayer's body
collapse.

MIXED AND BUTCHERS.... (Il.0nigl3.70
HEAVY .- 11.00H? 13.55
LKiHT 11 00ft; 13.70
pill Il.0llfifl2.50
CHOICE PACKING STOCKS. . 10.00rf ll.50

- ANNOUNCING
Beasley made good his Boast tnai

!

I London, May U. The government's
w Irish policy, formulated In the

recent Downing street conference, was
(eRinnlnK to be more apparent today.

In the future, according to informa-
tion here, no offenders will be jailed

n suspicion. Those already in jail
Will be released unless evidence has

een obtained. Normal legal processes
111 be restored,

j Kstafollsli Army Posts,
f Murders and violence will be sup-
pressed, it was said. Numerous mili-
tary posts will be established thruout
the Island

Flying columns of Infantry sup-
ported by armored automobiles, will
be held in readiness to swoop down on
Suspected "terrorists" meetings.

Punishment To Be Spwdy.
I Rpeedy punishment for those found
guilty of crimes has been decided
apon, it was understood. Convicted
snuruerers will be hanged without de- -

; Qeneral MaeReady, it Was learned,

'

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, May 19. BUTTER Market

unchanged.
KlrljS Market unchanged.
FOlXTIiV Hoastera, iS'.ic, down

; .Chieage Produce Market.
Chicago, May 19. BCTTKR Market un-

settled: Creamery, 4i(js50ic. .
JG(i9 Marker unchauged. .Receipts 0

cases.
POL'LTUT Alive." lower; fowls S7c.
POTATOES Market Steady. Iteceipts 23

cars. :Northera white, sacked and bulk,
f7.3a97.S0; Cauadiau, (5.SO(Si0.25 ; new,

- New Yerlc Kugar 31arket.
New York, May 19. SUAH naw,

Strong; centrifugal. 23.07: refiued, strong;
tins granulated, 20.50(20.00.
" Futures continued strong owing to tfte
further sdvance in raws with prices at
midday about 45 to SO points net higher.

$ugur futures closed firm. Halea 3.406
toffs. Mav. 23.30; July, 3.20; July, 22.60;
January, 19.50.
:Vi-
5' C Mew York Produce Markst.
' New York, May 19. BUTTER Market
unsettled. Creamer: higbsr than extras, 62

Hi;iiS-Mar- ket irregular. Storage oack- -

Cannot use rougn uniinisnsa oogs tor
packing purposes. Will have to ouy at
stoctr nrtces

the authorities would never take him
alive. Death was instantaneous.

Red Forces Making Cialns.
London, May forces,

(Contln led from Page On. I .which on Monday bpgan a counter of
fensive against the Poles and Ukrain

HAD T0GIVE UP

Omaha Woman Was Toe Run-Dow- n

to Work.

thirty delegates to attend the nationalconvention at San Francisco ln Junewas "atnrid hv tho nilminirtnlinn A

adopt a League of Nations."veterans and their ladies.

ians, have made gains. on the extreme
ends of the battle line, which extends
from northwest of Mohilev to some
distance south of Kiev, according to an
official statement issued in Moscow
yesterday and received here by wire

The parade will be held Thursday
forenoon, with sections in the parade
for each of the patriotic organizations.

' Atlanta, Oa., May H.; . Georgia
Democrats will send two sets of dele-gates to the San Franoiaco convention!
After supporters of Sen. Hoke. Smithless. Says Tanlae Has Brought BackThe state council of administration of

the G. A. R. will convene Wednesday
morning. Department Commander Her Health.and Thomas E. Watspn, had,' un(te5

their forces and thus gained controlTheodora Gardner established head
quarters here today. This Is the
thirty-nint- h annual encampment of
tho Grand Army of the Republic of

THE FIRST SHOWING
OF

importedV ,,.

STRAW HATS
MILANS

LEGHORNS '.
and NOVELTY CHIPS

Beautiful shades ;
Attractive blocks

Exclusive Italian Creations

$6 to $10
See Them in South Window

tJolm H.Harliit

Kincaid-Kimba- ll Clothes

Remarkable though it may seem,
nuriv thirtv-fiv- e thousand bottles of
Tanlae' have been sold and distributed
In Omaha since its Introduction in mis
city, and tha wonderful demand con

Kansas.
Mrs. Jessie Howe, president of W.

R. C. No. 84, and four delegates. Mrs.
Nancy Kinne, Mrs. Mayme White. Mrs.
Florence Williams, Mrs. Alice Wood, tinues unabated.

4ll extra firsts, 4bV2ti.-Kc-

t CHINESE Market steady. State whole
milk, flats, held specials, white end colored,
3132.

- POULTRY Awlve and dressed, steady
and uuchanged.

. New York Cettoa Market.
'.New, York. May 10. COTTCN gpot,
tady; middling, 43.00. ,

. New York Liberty Bend Market.
"New lo.'k. May 19. Liberty bonds 11:86

a. m. : aii's, 90.30: first 4'a, aVi.00: secoud
4'ir, 82.40; first 4H'. W.00: second 4H's,
82.14; third 4V4's, 80.50; fourth 4V4's. 82.06;
Victory 31 's, 94.90; Victory 4i, 95.00.

1 .New York Money Market. "

! New York. May 19. MQNEY Jdercsntlle
paper, '7m7H; !change, irregular; ster-
lings, 6 day bills, 3.70 ; eoiumercial, 00
day bills ou bunks; 3.70:s ; commercial, 00

Thousands or peopm ra
benefited and numbers are still calling
dailv to purchase the medicine and to

Household
First Aid Cabinet

FREE
and several other members have gone
to Hutchinson to attend the thirty-sixt- h

annual convention of the Wo-
man's Relief Corps, to be held May
19, 20 and 21.

testify to lt remarkable merits.
Mrs. Rosa Aberafeller, residing at

3011 South Ninth street, in relating her
experience with Tanlae, said:

'it Is certainly wonderful nowWEATHER

of the state convention delegates
pledged to A. Mftehell Palmer lastnight elected a Palmer delegation' and"
announced they would contest for seats
in the national convention.

After adjournment of the regular
session the Palmer delegates remained;
in "the hall, formally organised', ''and
voted to send their own delegates id
San Francisco. Clark Howell ' was
named national committeeman 'for the
state. l

"Wine" Cry of Virginia Democrats;
Roanoke, Va., May 19. Indications

were that prohibition would be an im-
portant issue before the state Demo-
cratic convention which met here, to-- :

day to choose delegates to the national
convention at San Francisco.. '

CoU. K.-- .

F Leedy of Luray, candidate, for con-
gress from the Seventh district. and a
delegate from Page county, announced
he would champion the .cause of light
wines, beer and cider.. Prohibition
advocates led by State Senator G..W.
Mapp of Accomao were lining uf
strong against the addition of a wt
plank and a stiff fight was predtcted.

Constdor O. O. P. Platform. .
.'

Washington, May 19. Consideration
of the platform- - suggestions evolved
by the Republican advisory committee

(Continued from Page One.)
quickly the right medicine will get a
person to feeling right again. There's
no doubt about Tanlao being the
right thins for me, for I am now feel-

ing Just fine, but before 1 took it 1 was
so weak and felt so bad I had to re-

main in bed a great deal of the time
and hire some one to do my house

ears Dins, .10-- ; uemiuiu, -- o.ai ; caoien,(.81. Francs, demand, 13.82 ; cables, 13.80.
Belgian francs, demand, 13.37; cables, 13.35.
Marks, : demand, 2.21; cables, 2 22. iiovern- -

I

as . V F 'W
In the country. The lowest in Kansas
last night was 4 8 degrees at Dresden.
Temperatures of 44 degrees were re-
ported from several - places in Mon.
tana, Wyoming and Idaho.

Extremes on record for this date
were 90 in 19H and ?0 in 1888. At
10 o'clock this morning the wind was
blowing miles an hour from the
east.

Time loans, strong; 00 days, 90 days'and 6
months, &V.

money, steady : hlah, 7; low, 6; ml-iif- jj

rata,. ? xlosJB;-T- Sr ffr mriSH at BT
Ut lnn A ltnk ccei,tH ncea fll..

work and look after my children. I
w in such a fiadly run-dow- n condi

""in" SsLm.m,.r'jSKi fV)-.- m ..lyffjf

DAILY WEATHKR REPORT. .REAL VALUES.
Fnrnltbed by theTntiAkj. Kno fr r

weather bureau office,
the twenty-fou- r hours

"'" --JfeiiT'York gtoqk. Market. .
a1i"Kt, IsWTrof May to. STOCKS- -

The movement was- asaiu- - moiuly
downward at the opening of today's stock
mtfrket: ; A Ulalwtty of the acttie-lssue- s

reacted fractionally, but lloyal Dutch,
Americau woolen and Studebaker soon for-
feited 1 to 2 points, dealings were very
light, poiutiug to another dull session.
Yhe bond market, however, there were ear- -

'lneg!lay.ending at in. e 1 on platforms and policies was resuip.d
muh. i.nw. free wtu'r Beautiful Dresses

r indications or tortuer extenaive iitiuiua-o- n

of liberty issues. A block of (.130.000

rHnnuns
Boston, Mann
Cnlpr.'iry, Alb
Chit-sgii- . HI......
Cincinnati. I) ", .
Corpus Cliriati, T.
lenrer. Colo
pes Moines, la
nuliltU. Minn
Kl I'aao. Ter..

tion on account of Indigestion that I
was barely able t about. I could
not eat anything but what caused
severe pains in my stomach and chest,
and at times I felt so stuffed up that I
could scarcely breathe. My head
ached every day and sometimes so bad
I was almost frantic. I often had dirsy
spells when I had to catch hold of
something to keep from falling: never
knew what a good night's sleep was,
and that tired, worn-o- ut feeling was
with me all the time. I felt achy all
over and was so weak the least exer-
tion would completely exhaust me.

"But I had not finished taking my
first bottle of Tanlae until there was a
wonderful improvement In my feel-
ings. My appetite returned and I was
soon able to eat Just anything and all X

wanted without feeling a touch of Indi-
gestion. Then my strength gradually
came back and it wasn't long until I

f the fourth 4U'i changed hands nt 82.50,

today by the executive committee... .,
The advisory committee has decidy

ed to send a copy of the platform sug-
gestions ernhodied in " reports
twenty to eye'r" dere
gate to the Republican national con-
vention, so they may disouss in their
home states, suggestions. "'

Hltclicock Carrie XChraska. .''

Omaha, jlay 19. Senator Hitchcock
tndav carried fhe rjleds-e- of Ne

Galveston. Tex

While the second 4148 sold at 82.40, repre-
senting new low quotations in both cuses.

Stocks tended their decline during the
morning reaction embracing oils, motors.
Steels, equipments and food shnres at ex-
treme losses of one to five points, Mexican
petroleum, Studebaker, l'ierce Arrow,
Chandler. Republic Iron, Baldwin locomo-
tive, Atlantic Uulf and American woolen
comprised the weokest issues. United
States steel offered some resistance to
pressure and rails suffered only moderate
feactiou. Sentiment continued to be ad-
versely affected bv the depreciation of
liberty bonds. The first and second 4's

braska's delegation to the Democratic
national convention."' "J ' '

Havre, Mont
Jacksonville, Fin...
Little rtork. Ark...
I.os Anjtelrs. Cnl.. .
New Orleans. Ln...
New York, N. y...
N. Platte. Neb
lklatu,na, okla
I'hoenix, Ariz

The state Democratic convention In

7S M II Cloudy
B4 4ft 0 Clear' IV) .ft? Clouily

fW .(tS Clondy
7s tv) : o Clear
71 tut 0 Cloudy
7K 62 n clear

4 .! cloudy
il.i BS 0 Clear

70 0 Clear
tfl .44 .OS Cloudy
74 6.:W Cloudy
7H 2 ll clear
SO . Srt 0 Clondr
SO 70 .O-- Cloudy

Si! 0 Fair
7 r4 0 Clear
SO fla o Clear

10-- 1 tli 0 Clear
,v. .10 Rain

rKI-- , 44 ll Clear
74 4 T Cloudy
7n 4S .IS) Clear
7L' M 0 Clear
74 Si; Clear
00 4S o Cloudy
6ii 44 0 Cloudy
(SO 40 .?. Clear
74 OX .31! Fair
02 rm o cioiidr
74 - W 0 Cloudy
ft) ti 0 Clear

session here yesterday also. praiBed
Hitchcock s support of President Wil
son. - )' was able to do all my house work. I

never have a headache, dlxzy spell or
and victory 24's, recorded new mlnimums; a pain of any kind new, and sleep

soundly all night long. I have a

Taffeta

Dresses I

worth
1 ml mml

Tomorrow WmjmkM
Only

offerings ot cull money at ' per cent iiiueu
o stimulate trading.

The market became active at midday but
wholly nt the exnense of values, all lead

1'ittsburgh, I'a
l'ortlanil, Ore
St. Louis, Mo
Sr. Paul, Minn
Salt Lake. Utah....an Fmnrlsco.....
S. Ste. Marie
ftherlriau, Wyo
fpokafie, Wasu....
Tampa! Fla
loiedo. Ohio
Washington, I. C
Winnipeg, Man. . . .

ers making further losses. Steady offer

gained a great deal In weight, for my
cheeks, which were all sunken in, are
now well rounded out and I am like
an entirely different person. All the
thanks,' praise "and gratitude for the
splendid health 1 now enjoy belongs to
Tanlae. It is, a perfectly grand medi

ings of liberty bonus at lower prices ami
An advance of discounts by. the local fed-

eral reserve bank directed renewed atten-
tion to the strained credit situation.

cine, and deserves all the praise that'
WKATIIEH BKPORT.

Morning tiraln Uosslp.
(Furnished by B. C. Christopher A Co.)

Chicago, May 19. Tribune: Bearish con-
ditions which hnve been accumulating for

being given It."
Tanlae is sold in Tope'na by Tully- -

McFarland Dru Co., $35 Kansas Ave.,
several days were strikingly apparent yes- -

hours ending 7 a. m.

HlprU. Low Prec. Roads ana iss Kansas Ave.- - Adv.

$19,75
terdav. All tue news ravoren lowering
values, and for the time being the fi-

nancial, industrial and truffice situation is
expected ro be the dominating facctor in
Shaping speculative operations.

It is believed the long looked for break
in grulns hs-- started and may continue
until the market becomes oversold.

After nn advance of neariv 75 cents ln

Surgical Dressings should be in every home.'
Accidents happen in every home. -

Those who have little children know of the many cuts,
burns, bruises and bumps, which sometimes are quite
serious.

With the aid of the contents of this cabinet and a little
study of the First Aid Hand Book it contains every
mother or housewife will be able to give the aid necessary
to prevent infection and other complications that very
often follow.

The contents' of this cabinet, if bought by the piece
would cost $5.50.

These are especially adapted in rural districts where
doctors are hard to get.

To put this necessity within reach of everyone we are
offering the contents complete for $4.23

And the pressed steel, white enamel cabinet FREE.
Don't wait until it is too late. Get your cabinet now,

you may need it today or tomorrow.- - We will be more
than glad to eiplain the contents and their applications
at any time.

Mail orders should be accompanied with 25c postage.

GEO. W. STANSFIELD
DRUGGIST

" 63Phones
ic:;s Kansas Avenue

eoru values since February 9. the market

Fer twenty-fou- r
'edneaday.
Station

Antliour
Coni'ordla
Itodiie City .......
Ireslen ..........
Fmporia
Kureka
Fort Scott
(Jnrrten City
Woodland .........
Hays
Herton
Hutchinson .......
lola
Laivrenee
Liberal
Mcpherson

Manhattan
I'lilllipsburg ......
Scott City
Sedan ............
TOPEKA
Wichita
St. Joseph

M AO 0
l Tyt 0

S4 SO 0
7- -' 4H 0
Si at .10
82 r .SH
Sll .Hi T
80 54 O

7S 52 T
SO 50 0
S4 .10 0

SO OH 1.00
SO .Vi .72
S4 no .uo
TH 50 0
sii r.s .ni
50 .14 0
51 I .12 i)
7S .12 T
Rl 54 0
SO W .70
so rm .ni
52 ivi
53 HO 1.S5

Both longr and ehort sleeve styles, In every popular spring
color. A complete range of undoubtedly the greatest dress
values featured this season. Secure your dress at this sale

IJood
Fair
Rough
Rogh
Mudily
Muddy
liood
Hough
Rough
Rouph
Hood
Muddv
Muddy
Muddy
Good
iood

Hough
Itoua--
Rough
Fnir
Muddy
Ixood
Muddy
Muddy

and save many dollars.

n

Alabama G. O. P. In" Sessi6n.'?- -

Birmingham. Ala., May 19. Ala-
bama Republicans meeting nere ' at
noon today will elect four delegates at
large to the national convention at
Chicago. District delegates already
have been chosen." Gen. Leonard
Wood and Gov. Frank Lowden of Il-

linois were said to be the most-fa-- ;

voreuV of the candidates--wit- state del-
egates pledged to the former claiming
to be in the majority;- - - ..

South Carolina. Democrats Meet.'.-- .

Columbia, S. C., May 19. In addl,
tion to selecting delegates to the na-
tional convention a- . umber of pro-
posals for. changes in the state election
laws were to be brought before the
South Carolma Democratic convention
which assembled here today. , , ..

'To Spend Fortune for Suffrage.
New York. May IS. Mrs. Carrie

Chapman Can. head of the National
Woman's Suffrage association, already
has . received more than $1,750,000.
from the estate of the late Mrs. Frank
G. Leslie and Is preparing to go to
Europe to expend the money for- - the
cause of woman suffrage there, .it de-
veloped .in court here-- , today.

TODAY'SMAHKET REPORTS

Chicago, May 10. COBH Acute weak,
neaa manifested itself today in the cprn
market. May delivery at one time showed
a fall of 12 cents a bunhel but trade ln
that month was comparatively small; being
restricted to dealers who hare government
food licenses. Setbacks in the more active
options. July and September, sltbe not. so
extreme gave clear evidence of nnusnal
selling pressure both on the part of longs
and shorts. Financial strain anil abnormal
traffic conditions were the chief beartxh
factors. Opening prices, which Tsnired
from ic to !TnC lower with July (l.t',7
to $1.0S4 and Reptember (1.B7H to (1.50V-J- .

were followed by decided further setbacks
and then something of Ji rally.

IToapeots of Increaaen corn receipts and
of general business curtailment gave the
bears control of the market thruout the
Session. Prices closed nervous. to SI4C
net lower with July 1 .11714 to (1.67"
and September 4J.37 to (1.57.

OATs Oats showed relative firmness' as
compared with corn. Big commission
houses were ssgreBslve buyers, and were
able to take all the offerings. After open-
ing c to le lower. Including Julv- at
884 c t S0c. the market saga-ei- l a ittte
more and then bejrnn to harden.

riSOVlSIONS Provisions were steadied
by new uptnrns ln the value of hogs. Only
sHixht decliaes resulted from the weakness
of corn.

todies' fine Suits, $40
values. '. ..

Flna Taffeta Drtssas,
.a.75 I3i values. 1.TS

Fine Volls Drsssss,

was regarded as hign enotigti. July is oown
10 cents from the high and cash corn H
ceuts. Cash corn and oats hold st good
premiums over the May and July, despite
a small Increase in receipts and report!
of a better car supnly in Illinois snd Iowa.
Should western roads receive more cars
and the switchmen's strike be settled s
good run of grain is expected snd cash
premiums may recede.

Opinions more even,T divided in pro-
visions: a leading packer says he be-

lieves all bearish conditions hare beau
discounted by the recent decline.
' Kiloiai City Livestock Market.
(The following isles were made this morn,

in? at the Stock Yards. Kansas City and
reported ever long distance telephone ut.

. rect to the ftnte Journal by Clay Robin.
son Co.. live stack commlsplan uitr--

rhants.l
Kansts City. May Receipts

Ladles' flna Suits, $0
values. 144.73 120.00 values. f 14.TS

Flna Plaid Skirts, IT values, $5.tS
.. .$14.75 Fine Wash Skirts, t values. I 65

Ladies' fine Coats, $26
values

1 Qll Lira
c &ocer3.000 head. Market steady and strong.

HOiiH Receipts i4.otxi head. Marser iu
R2.V higher. Bulk of sales, (13.40Q 13.75 ;

top. $14..
SHEEP r.eeelpts 5.500 head. . Market

tedy- - '

CHANCELLOR SAYS FAREWELL.
Lawrence. Kan.. May

Frank Strong made his farewell
address today to students of the Uni-
versity of Kansas as head of that In-
stitution. Doctor Strong's resignation,
tendered last summer, becomes ef-
fective at the end of the present
school year.

In his address, the chancellor made
an appeal for better financial support
for the university from the state and
a salary budget which will make it
possible for the institution to retain
the best members of its teaching staff,
instead of having them go to other
Institutions at larger salaries, as fre-
quently occurs now. he said.

tvlL.1.11 ma,E.i(.--
Wt. Price! No. fft. Pries

(13.00
12.75

X,000 BLOUSES
Thru our New York buyer we secured these fine $7.00 to

$12.50 extra high grade Georgette and Tricolette Blouses, all
the latest styles, colors and sizes ; long and short m p
sleeves; real $7.00 to $12.50 values, special Jp47ti)

Always showing latest blouses for least money.

Visit Our Topeka Store, Where You Will Feel at Home and
Where your Account is Welcome .

...1501 (13.00 21 , 70

...1.110 12.00 20 1340

...lllKS 11.73
f own and nEiFfins.... Rflo 0.00 1 1110

. .. !W 10.00 14 S70

No.
17..
41..
49.,

4..
2.

19..

23.,

11.00
a. 00

to end you
a loaf of MERIT
Bread, When you re-

ceive the loaf, note its
fine appearance, its
tempting taste and ita
freshnesa. And remem- - '

ber it was, wrapped at
the bakery ao that yau
might have CLEAN

BREAD

SERVICEnnn UNION PACIFIC
! DEPOT .. t l.uu --

PTOCKERS AND FEEDEBS.
12.30

210 11.86
CALVES.

1100 I f...8.0 !

HOGS.

10......
102
&0

214
lfKi
104

lt.30
13.80

10
277

13 2.1 81.
14.30 81.Mwtsay 70.

04.
00. THE HOUSE THAT TREATS YOU RIGHT14.40

POULTRY Alive and dressed, steady

Kansas City T.lvestAck Market.
Kansas City, May 19. CATTLE--

For the Lady Traveling Alone!
A Clean Safe Ride, directly to her destination.

A Uniformed Courteous Driver.
And Remember she rides alone. We ask no one to ride with

strangers.
That's one of the Union Pacific's and Rock Island's reasons

for granting our concession "

And

One Price to All! '

ii II II U li
STOCK SHIPPERS TOPEKA STORE 608 KANSAS AVENUE

R. EUWARD MARLING, manager

Kansas City Urala Market.
(The range af price, on grain futures on

Kansas 'lty Board of Trade as reported
by Empire Comsalssioa Cost

Kansas City, May 15.
Close

Opto High Lew Today .tit:COT:? '

Jnlr ins 1fli l4 1r,4 "
'

Sept. ..15U lUi 151 153 157
OATS

July .. W 83'i 87', S3

Kansas Cits- Craia Market.
Kansas City. May 19. WHEAT rash;

Limited demaud. 2'a.V lower: No. y trarrl.
2 S(SS.ftn; No. 2 hard. (2.B3$2.a; Kn.' S,
2.SHXHiftN: No. 1 red, (3.00: Na. 2 red, 12,98;

No. S. (2.9ISiSt2!0. - ,
CORN Market lc te 2c lewer. Xa. !

white. : No. 2 mixed. (1.9T.SI
1 !X1: No. 3 white. (1 KiH 1.97 : No. ! mlxei.
ll.ftnifil.9fi: No. a mixet. 1.1K1.M: No.
yellow. (LMMf a.OH: No. fellow. (1.077 1.94

OATS Market 2 ceats lower. No. 3 vbiu,

ROY PAYNE'S

ifyou want
the genuine

in bottles
tot the home

at soda fountains
and on draught

TAXI CAB BAGGAGE
To Incure Yourself Best Result Coasiga to

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, ICas. City

We AJo Have Our Owa Office at CWlcac. So. St. Joseph, So.
Omaha, Denver, Siexix City. So. St. Jaal, V Buffalo, E. St. Louis, Ftnrt

f SEE THE "BABY FOX' PORTABLE'
AJ.h MAKES 80.I REKTEI nEPAIRED

PHONE PHONE711 lopeka l YrEWRITER Ertane
H.C. rrkf StS iiwl At. rkvaa scatTr.- - Kiprrtrn,." It Cents I

ana ana X--l

mmmmmm


